23 Millbank Place, Uphall, West Lothian EH52 5DU
Offers Over £119,000
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*** ACCOMPANIED VIEWINGS AND VIRTUAL TOUR ***

Bathroom
9'6" x 7'6" (2.90m x 2.29m)
A fabulous opportunity to acquire a stylish immaculately Modern white three piece suite with shower over bath and
presented south facing two bedroom upper traditional flat glass shower screen. Window to side. Access to laundry
set within the tranquil village of Uphall. This exceptionally room.
impressive flat exudes an inviting and welcoming
atmosphere and offers the buyer a characterful home with Laundry Room
spacious accommodation. The property boasts modern Accessed from bathroom. Window to side. Laminate
fitted kitchen, bright and airy south facing Lounge, double flooring.
Bedroom, a well proportioned bathroom and Laundry Room
Garden
and a single bedroom. Highlights include original period
Driveway and shared garden to rear. Drying area, patio area
internal doors and cornicing. Driveway and well stocked
and woodland back drop.
shared garden ground to the rear of the property.
Location
Entrance Hallway
Uphall is well placed for commuting with easy access to
Entered via upvc door with glazed insert. Access hatch to the M8/M9 motorway network for travel throughout the
attic space which is fully floored. Laminate flooring.
central belt and beyond. Local buses link up the
surrounding towns and villages whilst the railway station in
Lounge
nearby Uphall Station provides a regular service to both
14'10 x 12'5 (4.52m x 3.78m)
Located to the front of the property offering south facing Edinburgh and Glasgow. Edinburgh Airport is within easy
double aspect window. Original fireplace with wooden reach. A short drive from the property are a range of local
amenities including schools, swimming pool and sports
mantle surround. Laminate flooring. Coving to ceiling.
centre. Further shopping and recreational facilities are
Kitchen
available in nearby Livingston, where The Centre, The
(15'5" x 6'2" ((4.70m x 1.88m)
Elements and the Designer Outlet have many high street
Modern base and wall mounted units with contrasting stores, restaurants, a health club and a multi screen
worksurfaces. Gas hob and electric oven. Space for dining. cinema. Alternatively, The Gyle Centre in Edinburgh is a
Window to side. Laminate flooring. Fridge/Freezer included short drive away .
in the sale.
Master Bedroom
14'9" x 10'2" (4.50m x 3.10m)
Located to the rear of the property with rear facing window.
Shelved alcove with cupboard below. Laminate flooring.
Bedroom Two
8'7" x 7'6" (2.62m x 2.31m)
Located to the front of the property with south facing
window. Laminate flooring.

These particulars, whilst carefully prepared, are not warranted.
Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to confirm the details of this property.
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